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Bad Acting, Script Mar 'Musketeer'
By Tiffany Fish
Staff Writer

“The Musketeer” falls flat on its face
and wins the prize for corniest movie of
the year.

The appeal of the movie is that Hong
Kong action expert Xin Xin Xiong chore-
ographs the film’s
fight scenes to cre-
ate an Oriental,
karate feel in a

sword-toting
European setting.
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"The Musketeer”
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Surprisingly, the action scenes are

unimaginative, badly edited and per-
functory. The disappointment of the
failure of the film to deliver creative
action leaves the viewer feeling cheated
of the possibilities the film could offer.

What is left of the movie is a really
bad script that leads to even worse
delivered fines. Hollywood newcomer,

Justin Chambers, is the most inanimate
D’Artagnan in the history of Musketeer
adaptations.

The only person who delivers fines
worse than Chambers is Mena Suvari as
his love interest, Francesca, who at least

looks like she has a pulse.
The only notable character is the evil

Febre (Tim Roth), who takes his scenes
and makes the most of his diabolical char-
acter. The strength of his acting clashes
with the weak performances of die other
main characters and makes itobvious that
the film falls short of all acting credibility.

The last Hollywood film adaptation of
Alexander Dumas’ classic, “The Three
Musketeers,” which featured Chris
O’Donnell, Charlie Sheen, Tim Curry,
Kiefer Sutherland and other notable
actors, is in too recent memory to let this
new adaptation get away with anything.

Made in 1993, the old adaptation made
the most of humor, all three musketeers
and the handsome D’Artagnan. In the
new version, Porthos, Aramis and Athos,
D’Artagnan’s famous sidekicks are pathet-
ically pushed to the background and the
tide of the movie reflects that the movie
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706 9th St. • Durham • 286-7262
(next to Francesca's)

83 S. Elliott Rd. • Chapel Hill • 933-3003
(next to Wellspring)

118 E. Main St. • Carrboro • 933-5544
(across from Weaver Street Market)

concentrates solely on D’Artagnan.
The focus on D’Artagnan would be

acceptable if the role was adequately
played, but the film thirsts for a distraction
from the under-qualified Chambers.

One good quality of the movie is the
beautiful scenery that flashes by as car-
riages tear through the countryside and

musketeers wander the cobblestone
streets of 17th century Paris.

The veteran actress, Catherine
Deneuve, delivers a brief, regal perfor-
mance as the queen and seems to be
ignoring the fact that the rest of the
actors are playing way beneath her level.

The limited highlights of the movie
do not in the least make up for its fail-
ures. “The Musketeer” is a complete
miss on every level.

The Arts & Entertainment Editor can
be reached at artsdesk@unc.edu.

_ Happy Hour Pool 5-7 EVERY DAY

/ ($5.00/hr)

I A Happy Hour Pool and
MIII- % Draught Specials

m IILI ¦ All Day on Sundays and Tuesdays
t LJ I (pool $5.00/hr; draught $2.25

brown ale & pale ales)

4 Regulation Billiard Tables, Darts,
Video Games, Great Juke Box, 4 TVs

108'/! Henderson Street • across from downtown post office • 919-933-8252
all ABC permits • booking private and semi-private parties • call for details

ON THE

WHERE WE APPRECIATE OUR GUESTS WITH SPECIALS ALL DAP!!!!

SUNDAY mL WEDNESDAY
house margaritas (frozen film bud light drafts

or rocks) 12 oz - $2.50 |H 12 oz - $2.00 /18 oz - $3.00

MONDAY ...I If THURSDAY
pitchers of house margaritas Jyst f! fjjf Coronita buckets

(rocks or frozen) $10.99 Bfl 6 for $6.00

TUESDAY | FRIDAY
texas tea -$3 99 Pitcher of bud light $9.95

/Ik, SATURDAY J 'A
bucket of domestic beer $9.49

Oak Creek Shopping Center • 4600 Chapel HillBlvrt. • Durham NC 27707 • (019) 493-5092

IF THE SHOE FITS
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DANCE
a celebration of movement

a fusion of cultures
a showcase of dance

A Collaborative Performance
featuring

RHYTHM IN SHOES
with NC Youth Tap Ensemble,

Apple Chill Cloggers & others

Friday, October 5, 2001
Spin - Memorial Hall - UNC-CH

General Public - sl2 UNC-CH Student -$6

For more information about the events of the weeklong dance residency, contact Lauren Sacks,

Carolina Union Outreach & Development Coordinator, 919.962.3693 or email - lsacks@unc.edu

Carolina Union Box Office 919.942.1449

Arts Thursday, September 13, 2001
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NOW, FOR THE
HARD SELL.

$24.95
a month for service. Unlimited

messaging. Paging and email.

$75
Motorola T9OO

Exclusive student offer. Use this
code (10711) when you call
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WIRELESS EMAIL.
Pagers are so passe.

Introducing Earth Link Wireless Email
the easiest way to communicate. Send
and receive emails whenever you want,

wherever you want. It even comes with

unlimited email and pager messaging.

What kind ofemail addict wouldn’t
approve ofthat kind ofconvenience? Use

virtually any email address you want.

You can even forward all ofyour email
addresses to your Earth Link Wireless
Email. Why bother with a college account!

We’lleven get you started with a free
Earth Link email address. Ofcourse,

you can always use an existing address.
With Earth Link, you’re always on,

always connected. The most impressive
part may be the price. For students, the
Motorola T9OO is now just $75.* That’s
over SIOO offthe regular price. Service
is just $24.95 a month. It’s easy to get

hooked up. Just call or visit our website,

1.800.580.4212
earthlinlc.net/wireless

Q EarthLink'
©2OOI Earthlink, live. Earthlink ond the Earthlink logo ore trademarks ol

Earthlink, Inc. Allrights reserved. "Offer ends October 31,2001.
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